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The Executive Council met April 12, 1966 for its regular meeting. After a devotional, the Council began discussing old business. The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

The President reported that the committee had decided to postpone Humanities Week until next year. Dwayne explained that the committee felt that more time should be given to the planning of the event. Also, Dr. Genus assured the committee that the chapel periods could be used most profitably.

The Council discussed the election rules as appear in the student handbook. As the rules now stand, no transfer student is eligible for a Student Association office other than representative of his class. Several of the Council members felt that a suggestion should be made to next year's Council to amend these rules. Connie Taylor was appointed chairman to codify all amendments that have been made to the constitution.

The Council heard reports from Jim Anderson and David Smith on past Christian College Conferences. Council members were asked to be thinking about the date, theme and activities of the coming event. The suggestion was made and so moved by David Smith that it be recommended to next year's Council that Jim Anderson co-chairman this event with the future President.

Throughout the year, certain students and Council members have suggested rule changes. In order to determine just which rules have been mentioned, Linda Byrd will chair a committee to review the minutes of the year and report to the Council about needed rule changes. Bob Rader will assist her.

The Council adjourned since there were no further questions.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Byrd, Secretary

Dwayne Van Rheenen, President
Student Association Minutes

The Executive Council met for its regular meeting April 12, 1966 after a devotional. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

Old Business

I. Letters have been written on business discussed at last meeting-Hours of Emerald Room, Patti Cobb seating arrangement, and Trophy Case rules.

II. Humanities Week-Committee has decided to postpone this event until next year because:
   a. Dr. Ganus can use the chapel programs profitably.
   b. There isn't enough time to plan it thoroughly.

III. Blood Drive-Harding gave 167 pints in this drive.

IV. Letters to Donors-Have this taken care of this week.

V. Trip to Hot Springs-Return RSVP and decide on cars.

VI. Election Rules-It has been pointed out that no transfer student can be eligible for an S.A. office. The Council felt a need to amend these rules possibly. Cliff suggests that the Council recommend to next year's Council to consider changing these rules. Connie was appointed chairman of an effort to codify the amendments to the Constitution.

New Business

I. Christian College Conference-Council members be thinking of date, theme and other activities, such as means of contacting schools. David moved that this Council suggest to next year's Council that Jim Anderson work with next year's President on this conference.

II. Rule Clarification-Linda Byrd will chairman committee to review minutes to bring up to date all needed rule changes. Bob Rader will assist in this effort.

Cliff moved that the Council adjourn, Bob seconded it and all were in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Byrd
Linda Byrd, Secretary